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Art Needlework 5 Fancy Orkin's Greater Corset
Goods Dept. Second

Floor Section i?0rd
-- Since moving our Art Needlework Dept. to its new loca-

tion,
An entirely now dopartmerit throughout, not an old corset

second floor, it hns been doubled in size. SPECIAL. N in the house. Our stook embraces a dozen lines of the most
Free lessons in needle work will be given with all material renowned cornets on the market today. All eorsots above

FORMERLY THE BENNETT CO.purchased in this department. $2.00 in value fitted free of charge by expert corsetiers.

All New Stocks of High Class Merchandise
(Mil)
1 V Aft

(T

mmr xv mill mm k,:vxmk7!

Monday's1
Great Glove Special

$1.25 Gloves, 89c Women's fine lambskin gloves; one
eliisp, yiouo. sewn, Paris point', embroidered QQp
back white only, for Monday special... Ovt

Women's Fine Suede Gloves One-clas- p stylo, silk' lined,
piques sown; come in tan, gray and black, M rtr
Monday special .'. tpJUfciw

Linens
$1.50 Linen Battenberg-- , Linen Scarfs and Center

Pieces Hand made, Monday special, at.
$2.50 Table Cloths Nice mat designs, good AO

weierht, Monday special $luO
noc Guest Towels 15x24, plain linen, Monday apodal,

$5.00 lied Sets $:i.0H Consists of ono bed spread and ono bolster to
match with embroidered edge Monday special, per e-- J QO
set.

Monday's
Great Specials From

Our Children's Wear Section
Children's $10.50 Chinchilla

Coats $7.98 Grey and
navy; double breasted
high neck, turn down vel-

vet collar; sizes 6 to 14
years; lined throughout

, with red velvet, SlSMonday special ,

Children's $8.50 Coats $5.95
Silk corduroy, large

satin collar trimmed with
silk braid; lined through-
out; sizes 2 to 6, R95
Monday special &J

Special Showing of Chll
dren's Bonnets, rang
ing In prlco from

I k

TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Heal Estate Exchange Elects Live

Wire Officers and Committeemen.

firm starts
fmuUa Ileltr Owner.' Corporation

Ih Formed, with Office. In Wood-

men of World IliilldliiK e.t

Only iu Ilenl IiUtnte,

jr.w-offlca- of the Keal'-'SSita- j

Vic,f rxMld.nt-rran- kH.

Sicretary A-- X. Creitfli.
Treurer E.it. BUtr.
ExcnUTa Ooiumlttee dtorffe T.

MortouV O. O. (hfltl:M4Jf, D. Wed..

tlth the election last Wednesday or
new officers and executive committee-
men of the Omaha Heal Estate exchange
the activity of the exchange promUeg to

continue unabated.
Byron It. HaKtlngB was made the

unanljnous choice of the organization for
president, jjot only because bf his known
f.'HJlty 6lfUl that offlca and bit Interest

98c

Children's $6.50 Chinchilla
Coats $4.50 Double
breasted style, velvet col-

lar, lined with plaid cloth;
grey and navy; sizes 2 to
8 years; Mon- - gVfl 50
day special

Children's $2.98 Plush Bon-

nets $1.98 French and
Dutch styles trimmed
with silk piping of dainty
shades, Monday fl2"98
special

25
to 4- -J

last

Myer.

in the progress of the exchange, but be-

cause he Is additionally favored to meet
Its requirements becauxe of the organ-
ization In his office, which will enable
him to give more of his time to outside
or exchange affairs.

Frank II. Myers la recognized an a
very capable real estate man und hU
election as vice president of the ex-
change portends added zest to the pio-tectl-

of the real estate man's Interests
and the promotion of good work in the
organization.

A. I. Crelgh, secretary, and K. M.
Slater, treasurer, have proven their abil-
ity In those offices, and by their

without opposition the exchange
recognized that their services aie almost
Indispensable.

'l ho executive committee should prove
an unusually strong working body. C.
C. George, F. D. Wead and George T.
Morton not only are strong factors in
the progresslveness of the exchange, but
their Influence extends far outside Into
the olvlc affairs of tho city. The ex-

change Is to 1j congratulated on their
election, for with It the organization will
gain prestige, If nothing more.

What Is held out to be a real
real estate corporation has been

established In. Omaha and under the
name .the Omaha Realty Owners' corpor

i

This great store settles down to business
in earnest with complete new stocks of high
class,merchandise0

Every department has been improved, new departments
have been added, until today we have over fifty stores, every ohe
complete in itself, under one immense roof, under one management,
every one of these half a hundred stores, working in harmony to
one end, viz: to give the people of Omaha and vicinity the most
complete, most modern and greatest department store in the west.

Values of More Than Ordinary Importance from Our

Greater Apparel Section
The greatest and grandest display of coats, suits and

dresses, evening gowns and furs ever collected together in this city,
is one of the welcome sights in our ready-to-wea- r section

But what is still more' interesting, what will appeal directly to youj is
the manner in which they are priced, the savings are so evident, that select-
ing a garment at this store means saving money, and getting satisfaction.

Coats That Are Stylishly Correct
VELOUR COATS Beautiful production of Paris
models Prices range $35, $45, L"1 f$49.50, $55, $59.50, $65, $69.50.

WHITE COATS for evening wear. Beautiful styles, im-

ported chinchilla. Cloth braid bound, CClSOpink lined Monday Jit p&aA

WHITE BLANKET CLOTH COATS Pink line- d-
Novelty collars and cuffs;
specially priced at T

Exclusive Models in
High Class Suits

Handsome Novelties and extremely tailored
Highest class workmanship. Exact fitting
lines. Prices $25, $29.50, $35, 39.50 to

Plain Tailored Serge and Diagonals,
square jackets. Navy and black.
Truly worth $25, Monday special . .

Beautiful
Showing of

styles.

$150
Cutaway

$17.50

River Mink. in
that is You cannot to buy other

the fur line. Prices

o
on Girls' and

$2.39 A good ull the lutoul
fall and Gun tan back
vici kid lace, button and styles high
or low heel. All sizes. 8.50 Shoes
per pair

Girls' $2.00 Shoes $1.39 Gun vici
kid colt; button and

low heels, foot form (M QQ
JJ

ation has begun business In the new
Woodmen of the World building.

Arthur C. Thompson, formerly Identi-
fied with the Monaton Ilealty Investing
corporation of Now York City, which le
now owner of forty-on- o apartment
houses worth $4,000,000 there. Is the presl.
dent of the hew Omaha institution. The
other officers and directors are John N.

of the Woodmen of
the World building; Glen li. Petti t,-- man.
UKr of tho sheep department of Armour

'Packing company; Harry A. Koch of the
bond department of Martin & W. O.
Jensen, and Norman II. T. Jury
manager nf tho brick department of the
C. W. Hull company. William Balrd ft
Sous have been retained as the regular
attorneys to tho business Inter-
ests of the concern. ,

The first transaction of the new cor-
poration has been Plans for
a 135,000 apartment house at Ninth street
and Forest avenue In the Forest 11)11 ad-

dition aro now being drawn nnd will be
submitted to tho board of directors to-

morrow. Construction on tho bulldlim'
vlll begin between November 15 and 20.

Such work as this tho company has an-

nounced It wlli maintain, buying and
building apartment, houses, business
blocks, homes and public buildings with

j the money of the many small investors

and

CORDED lined.
elegant looking elderly
women-Mon- day $39.50

BEAUTIFUL SEALETTE Contrast collars
Garmonts fastened

frogs Prices Si'SfcCIl
$29.50, $35

OOATS-lmpo- rted materials,
stylos, button collars,
effects. Prices $35

Street and Evening Gowns
and Dresses

Beautiful Gowns charmouse, sat-
ins, velvets O1??
Priced

Dresses, silks, crepes,
niOBsallno.

draperies.

Exclusive Models in Coats
Hudson Seals, Pony, Marmot Finest

coats; merchandise dependable.

$50, $75, $95 and up $475

syafe High Class Footwear
Opportunity extraordinary Saving Boys' Footwear

Women's Stylish Monday, assortment
winter metal, patent volvots

blucher
Regular Monday,

metal,
patent blucher

Btyles;
Monday special

COATS-- All

iL
COATS

$25,
,4v-l2- i

NOVELTY ex-elusi- ve

tkO

hrocados.
io.V&i

Chiffon

Blended selected

" Women's,
Shoes,

models.

$2.39
Boys' Gun metal,

vici kid patent button
bluehor styles;

form Monday VJ.0

! who will bo taken Into the lnvestlngs on
shares at l par value.

The Is capitalized for $500,-0(- 0,

which Is divided Into COO.OOO shares,
of which SSTiO.OQO preferred
stock. After these dividends have
paid on the preferred stock, the direct-
ors are empowered to apply any surpluf
net earnings to tho payment of dividends
as they find best, divided CO per cent pro
rata among holders of stock
and the 60 per cent
pro rata to holders of the common stock
of the corporation.

The company will Invest Its money
only In Omaha real estate.

His being able to moro than
a third Interest In the old Woodmen of
the World building, which was bought
recently for I16S.0O), Harry Wolf attrlb-ute- s

to the paying quality of Omaha real
estate Investing.

Right years ago Wolf came to Omaha
practically He worked until he
had saved $200 and with that onount he
made hlH first payment on three cottuges
at Twenty-sixt- h and Ohio streets, then
valued at $1,000. On this, his very first
Investment, he made $700 profit, selling
the houses after repairing them.

That was Wolfs first step In Omaha
real csts.ttr' and he has kept Kolaf until

SILK lined and inter An
coat for EI

at and

and cuffs. at with
silk rango 'lO

and

high side PL
closed range from to. .

Paris in
and

at $50, $65, $75 and up
also cropo

do motoor and Laco trlminod ruffian,
tunics and fancy
Whlto and ovenlng shades
Prices range $13. GO, $22.50 and.

and skins
these afford any in

range

to

An for
$350 of

calf, colt, calf, and

and

Crawford, manager

Co.:
builder,

protect

announced.

$2.50 Shoes $1.69
and colt; and

good soles, rfjft
foot lost,

corporation

represents
been

"preferred
remaining distributed

purchase

penniless.

sides

it-- -

.,.,,...,
now he Is the part owner of the old
Woodmen of the World building, which
Is to bo remodeled Into a hotel, and land-

lord of a re farm In Sarpy coilnty
valued at $25,000, besides numerous prop-

erty holdings in tho Oma,mi retail district

YEARLY MODELS GIVEN UP
BY CARTERCAR COMPANY

"The Cartercar company does not pro
duce yearly models because we do not
think such a plan Is fair to the owners.
Just as soon ns a new model appea"
there is crtnln to be a useless and very
unreasonable depreciation In t(io value
of the cars In use." This Is the state
ment of II. It. Iladford, general manager
of tho Cartercar compuny, at Potitlar,
Mich. The Cartercar company does nut
produce yearly models and all Improve-

ments are made Just as soon as the en-

gineers are convinced of their super-
iority. "Suppose a man who owns
horse and carriage had to buy a new
outfit each year," continued Mr. Iladford,
"certainly It would be ridiculous. Tho
same Is true of the motor car. A few
years ago, however, there was such

progress being made In auto-

mobile designing that new models were
almost a necessity, but now I do not see
where thero Is very much room for Im-

provement In the modern motor car."'

$27.59

Fur

quality, at

$1.50

special, yard

Second
Floor
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Monday's
Showing of

Goods Silks
Plain Messaline

shades solect
Monday

Silk 36-in- ch

Monday
Black Messaline and Taf-

feta Guaranteed, Mon
day $1.25 l"7Airt

Oharmeuflo Every 'light
dark Bhade,

inches wide,

AT

$1.50 5(5-inc- h

width, Monday fft

Will
tion for

yard

$4.00 Black Caracul 50-inc- h width,
speoial, ynrd

BE PRESIDENT

Meet with Opposi

LINEUP OF BOARD IS

Richardson nnd William. Are lltith
rnndldu.tr. for the Offlre

Three Member. Hold Unt-

il nor of 1'ovrrr,

I)r Tfnlnvntrlilrtr. nronlilttnt of tho
Board of Education, who 'has announced
his cahdiducy for has run
into an unforeseen The doctor
went forth during tho political campaign
and lent aid to It, F. Williams of the
First ward, a democrat, who was running
in opposition to W. A. Khlers.
on tho supposition that Williams would
support him for president ana ivuiers
would not.

Ilolovotchlner Williams on
th .tihlfirt .ml runibr Is that the First
ward democrat took the matter under con
sideration until ho felt around ana xouna
the sentiment of the board on his own
candidacy, for It Is understood that he
will run for the If he believes
he can. secure any support,

And so Ilolovotchlner has, temporarily,

few 'it.? I 'f

M 1

Monday

THREE WOULD

Holovtchiner

UNCERTAIN

TMONDAY SPECIALS
Blankets and Comforts

ijtU.rm OotufortH $1.1)8 Full
bod bIeo, with sani-
tary cotton. Tght and
dark covorlngsfi?" C5i
Monday spocltilvJS JU .O

94.50 Comfort $2.1)8 Cov-oro- d

with flno Batln, ex-

traordinary vuluo Monday
only, apodal 98

$2.10 niankclH $1.B0 13-- 4

ulzo, groy, whlto and tan,
oxtra hoavy,; Monday spo- -

lair .n.t,..I!0.r... $1.59
85c lMqnot Slicet, llBc Fine

Quality, full bIzo, r c
Monday Bpoclal.

Fine
Dress &

3G-inc- h

to from,
special, yd..

Black width,
special, yd

special,

PA

difficulty,

republican,

approached

presidency

filled

width, 50

.$1.25

Oharmeuso Crepe and

Orepo Meteor 40-inc- h

width, Monday

Crepe do Chine 40-inc-
h

width, Monday
yard

CLOAKING SPECIAL PRICES.

Cloaking

98c

$1.50

$3.00 Cloaking 56-inc- h

width, Monday tfjrt MQ
speoial, yard Vmm &0

$2.1)8

- '" - -- -
I.

&

l

'
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cut down by one the number of votes
he expects to secuiu on the ballot for
president. I

James Richardson of the finance com-
mittee Is also u candidate for president
of tho board. Ho will be supported by
tho members, whosa
number Is now uncertain.

J. F. Taggart, Judge W. A. Foster and
another member may hold the balance of
power when the case comes to a vote,
as they are about the only members of
the twelve who are not affiliated with
one party or the other, or, not being; af
filiated, have indicated about how they
wilt vote on the presidency.

PEDDLERS IN IMBROGLIO,

ONE THINKS HE'S DEAD

Louis Greenberg, a South Omaha ped-
dler, while trading yesterday In tho
wholesale district at Eleventh and How-
ard streets, got Into an altercation with
a fellow peddler, and the latter knocked
him down with such force that several
teeth were scattered on the pavement. It
was reported to the police that a man
had been killed and an emergency squad
was hurried to the scene. Dy that tlma
Greenberg had regained consciousness
and declared to the police that he was th
dead man.


